Welcome to Memorias De Santa Fe! From the Saltillo clay tile handmade in Santa Fe to the handpicked light fixtures picked up on a trip to Guadalajara - this Taos inspired property has every unique feature you are looking for in an adobe style home! Located in Latigo County Estates on 11.5 acres w/ close access to both Denver & Colorado Springs. Bring your horses! Amazing blown insulated barn w/ 2-3 box stalls, auto water, hay storage, hot/cold water wash bay, half bath & kitchenette, & finished heated tack room! Enjoy!

Built in 1999

**Essential Information**

- **MLS® #**: 9883899
- **Price**: $895,000
- **Bedrooms**: 4
- **Bathrooms**: 3.00
- **Full Baths**: 1
- **Square Footage**: 3,972
- **Acres**: 11.50
- **Year Built**: 1999
- **Type**: Residential
- **Sub-Type**: Single Family
- **Status**: Active

**Community Information**

- **Address**: 12920 Pommel Circle
- **Subdivision**: Latigo Country Estates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>City</strong></th>
<th>Elbert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip Code</strong></td>
<td>80106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities**

- **Utilities**: Electricity, Natural Gas, Propane, Telephone
- **# of Garages**: 3
- **Garages**: Garage Door Opener, Oversized, See Property Description Remarks, Even with Main Level

**Interior**

- **Interior Features**: 6-Panel Doors, 9Ft + Ceilings, Great Room, Vaulted Ceilings, Beamed Ceilings, Skylight(s)
- **Appliances**: Dishwasher, Disposal, Microwave Oven, Refrigerator, Double Oven
- **Fireplace**: Yes
- **# of Fireplaces**: 2
- **Fireplaces**: Gas, Wood, Two
- **Stories**: Ranch

**Exterior**

- **Exterior**: Stucco
- **Lot Description**: 360-degree View, Hillside, Level, Mountain View, Meadow, View of Pikes Peak, Rural
- **Roof**: Other
- **Construction**: Existing Home
- **Foundation**: Slab

**School Information**

- **District**: 49-Falcon
- **Elementary**: MeridianRanch
- **Middle**: Falcon
- **High**: Falcon

**Additional Information**

- **HOA Fees**: 0.00
- **HOA Fees Freq.**: Not Applicable

**Listing Details**

- **Listing Office**: 00008891-Keller Williams Partners
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